
NS ASK PROJECT EQUIPMENT LIST Legend

Green = Very popular with teachers Blue = least popular with teachers 

This list is not exhasutive. School staff often come up with their own items. Yellow = not as popular with teachers

Items Where to buy Anticipated Cost Suggested Use / Suggested Number per class set

Clip boards
Clip boards set of 30 $100 / 30 4-12 in a class set would permit teamwork/pairs work. 

Clip boards (durable plastic)* ASK 

favourite https://www.amazon.ca/Plastic-Clipboards-Clipboard-Assorted-

Acrylic/dp/B07LGFQJYX/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?crid=YDYMZPM5YWDY&keywords=clipboa

rds&qid=1667482493&qu=eyJxc2MiOiI1LjgzIiwicXNhIjoiNS4xNSIsInFzcCI6IjQuOTAifQ

%3D%3D&sprefix=clipboards%2B%2Caps%2C124&sr=8-3-spons&th=1 $45 / 6 4-12 in a class set would permit teamwork/pairs work. 

Bulldog clips

Large Metal Hinge Clips $16 / 20 pieces 

Metal bulldog clips held by screws on the outside walls of the 

school (I marked dots on the school walls outside at a certain 

height and operations came and put them in the walls around 

the school.

Dry erase paper cover sleeves

Many options for dry erase sleeves on Amazon $20-40 for 10/25 packs

A starter kit for a class would contain at least 4-12 dry erase 

sleeves/ whiteboards (to support team work, or working in 

pairs)

Lumsden Signs and Designs (Antigonish Company) 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N0SfaPmfUsUG_gtsFIgr6VxqKUzYNl5d/view?usp=sh

aring 

(Copy paste the above link to access the PDF flyer stored on Google Drive) $220.00/set (English) - $300.00/set 

(French language)

Norwegian number beanbags from Klubben 
$230-250 Cdn /set plus shipping and 

duty. 

Norwegian letter beanbags from Klubben 

$230-250 Cdn /set plus shipping and 

duty. 

Tree Cookies / Wood Slices

~$25/50 pieces. So at least 2 sets needed  

for a class set. 

Hula hoops spectrum-nasco.ca ~$65/12 pieces Approximately 6/ class set 

Pavement stencils
https://www.fastline.net/playground/ Various prices 

one stencil set per school would suffice - as per a school's 

disretion. Some RCEs have loaner stencil sets

Jumbo Playing Cards Full Deck $16 / set 

Dollar store

SIdewalk chalk Sidewalk chalk options amazon $14-30 / set 

Cones https://spectrumed.ca/en/catalogsearch/result/?q=cones

Large 3" Foam Dice (Pack of 6) Various prices - check links. 

Mind Sparks Foam Dry Erase Blocks

Jumbo 12-Sided Foam Die

Giant Inflatable Dice 2 PCS 

Dollar Store

Large dice Dollar stores often sell decently sized foam 6-sided dice for 

about $5 / piece. 

4 / class set supports team work. 

Letter and number tiles/bean bags

The Norwegian bean bags are difficult to import and heavy to 

carry. The Nova Scotian option through Lumsden Signs and 

Designs are lighter to carry and quicker to source. Orders 

can be made directly to Eric Lumsden at email included on 

flyer. 

Teachers can also purchase tree cookie sets and paint/write 

letters/numbers on them. Or use blocks or the lids from 

recycled glass jars.

Teachers can use scrabble distibution to create a class set - 

A-9, B-2, C-2, D-4, E-12, F-2, G-3, H-2, I-9, J-1, K-1, L-4, M-

2, N-6, O-8, P-2, Q-1, R-6, S-4, T-6, U-4, V-2, W-2, X-1, Y-2, 

Z-1 and Blanks-2

Large playing cards

https://www.amazon.ca/Clipboards-Office-Solutions-Direct-Hardboard/dp/B01H2ODK0I/ref=sr_1_4_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=clipboard&qid=1612445500&sr=8-4-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExWU5HUVpDMkdTUzdNJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNzgxNDM2MUM2ODBDTlRKQzhKSSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNzI0NjE2M1NBUTU1RE5DM0ZMWCZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.ca/Plastic-Clipboards-Clipboard-Assorted-Acrylic/dp/B07LGFQJYX/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?crid=YDYMZPM5YWDY&keywords=clipboards&qid=1667482493&qu=eyJxc2MiOiI1LjgzIiwicXNhIjoiNS4xNSIsInFzcCI6IjQuOTAifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=clipboards%2B%2Caps%2C124&sr=8-3-spons&th=1
https://www.amazon.ca/Plastic-Clipboards-Clipboard-Assorted-Acrylic/dp/B07LGFQJYX/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?crid=YDYMZPM5YWDY&keywords=clipboards&qid=1667482493&qu=eyJxc2MiOiI1LjgzIiwicXNhIjoiNS4xNSIsInFzcCI6IjQuOTAifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=clipboards%2B%2Caps%2C124&sr=8-3-spons&th=1
https://www.amazon.ca/Plastic-Clipboards-Clipboard-Assorted-Acrylic/dp/B07LGFQJYX/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?crid=YDYMZPM5YWDY&keywords=clipboards&qid=1667482493&qu=eyJxc2MiOiI1LjgzIiwicXNhIjoiNS4xNSIsInFzcCI6IjQuOTAifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=clipboards%2B%2Caps%2C124&sr=8-3-spons&th=1
https://www.amazon.ca/Plastic-Clipboards-Clipboard-Assorted-Acrylic/dp/B07LGFQJYX/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?crid=YDYMZPM5YWDY&keywords=clipboards&qid=1667482493&qu=eyJxc2MiOiI1LjgzIiwicXNhIjoiNS4xNSIsInFzcCI6IjQuOTAifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=clipboards%2B%2Caps%2C124&sr=8-3-spons&th=1
https://www.amazon.ca/Coideal-Silver-Bulldog-Pictures-Supplies/dp/B078HTPN9N/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=stainless+steel+bulldog+clips&qid=1612446115&s=office&sr=1-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFIRDFCVzZKRUhFRU0mZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAwNDY4MjQzVjM3TjVBUjI5REpIJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA4MzQ0MzczUlZLNzlLM1dOS1o0JndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.ca/WallDeca-Sleeves-Assorted-10-Pack-Holders/dp/B07Y14WCDM/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?keywords=dry+erase+pocket+sleeves&qid=1667482764&qu=eyJxc2MiOiI0Ljg5IiwicXNhIjoiNC44NiIsInFzcCI6IjQuNjYifQ%3D%3D&s=office&sprefix=dry+erase+po%2Coffice-products%2C114&sr=1-1-spons&psc=1
https://www.klubben.no/klubben/217486/erteposer-tallsett-0-100-i-nettingpose-bl%c3%a5-erteposer-med-trykk-p%c3%a5-begge-sider
https://www.klubben.no/klubben/249329/erteposer-bokstavsett-aktiv-l%c3%a6ring-sm%c3%a5-og-store-bokstaver-skandinaviske
https://www.amazon.ca/s?k=wood+slices&crid=1MEWVYAULTLZL&sprefix=wood+slices%2Caps%2C123&ref=nb_sb_noss_1
https://spectrumed.ca/en/education/physical-health-education/games-activities/hula-hoops
https://www.fastline.net/playground/
https://www.amazon.ca/gp/product/B073H9QBC8/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o04_s01?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.ca/s?k=sidewalk+chalk&ref=nb_sb_noss_2
https://spectrumed.ca/en/catalogsearch/result/?q=cones
https://www.amazon.ca/gp/product/B01AAOJSLC/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o04_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Mind-Sparks-Foam-Erase-Blocks/dp/B017BCPWN4
https://www.amazon.ca/gp/product/B014V0TOBK/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o05_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.ca/Inflatable-Novelty-Place-Indoor-Outdoor/dp/B07K2VWN3Z

